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SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND WIU GIVE 
CONCERT FRIDAY 

Eleven Numbers Compose the Main 
Program - Encores From 

Sou~a's Pieces 

SOLOISTS PART OF COMJi» ANY 

Mar,. Baker, Soprano, Florence Hard
m.n, Violinist, and John Dolan, 
Cometist8, Will Be Here Tomor
row - Tickets on Re erve at Dey 
Building Today 

A program made up entirely of 
musical composotions of the highElst 
rank will be given by Sousa's band 
at the armory tomorrow afternoon, 
acording to Prof. Philip G. Clapp head 
of the department of music. The 
ctncert will start prompt1y at 2 0'
dock. 

Lieut-commander John Philip 
Sousa, conductor of • band, will b'e 
assisted by the f61lowing soloists: 
Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinist; Mr. 
John-Dolan,~ornetist; and Mr. George 
J, Carey, xylophonist. 

The program will consist of the fol
lowing numbers: rhapsody "The 
American Indian," Oram, by the band; 
cornet solo "Scintilla" Perkins, by Mr. 
John Dolan; suite "Camera Studies" 
Sousa, by the band; vocal solo, "The 
Crystal L~te" by Miss Mary Baker; 
"Rer Majesty at Westminister" from 
"The King's Court" and march, "Sem
per Fidelis" Sousa, by the band. 

The second part of the program will 
be as follows: "A Study in Rhythms" 
Carey, by the band; xylophone solo 
· 'The March Wind" Carey, by Mr, 
George J. Carey; m "Comrades 
of the Legion" Sousa, by the band; 
violin solo "First vement from F 
Sharp Minor Concerto" Vieu~emps, 
by Miss Florence Harde1l1an; "Dale 
Dances of Yorkshire" Wood, by the 
band and the national ~them. En
cores will be selected from som of 
Lieut.-commander Sousa's own com
poaitions. 

"Sousa's band is the oldest estab
lished musical organization in the 

country." said Professor Clapp. It 
is knGWll practically everywhere for 
the excellent programs it always giv-
es. The band has a large reed section 
so that it has almost as much variety 
of tonal" colOI.' as an orchestra." It i. 
one of the few organizationa, either 
orchestra or band, that has perfect 
precision of attack and purity of en
aemble, according to Professor Clapp. 

The price of tickets is ,1.60. TlIIi 
sale of reserved leats will open this 
morning at the office of the school of 
music, room 206 Dey Building. The 
o",ce wlJl be open from 9 a. m. to 6 
p. IlL today and from 9 a. m. to 1 
p. m. tomorrow. After 1 p. m. tomor· 
row the tickets will be on lale at the 
box office at the men'a &,ymnasium. 

Immediately following the concert 
~ , here the band will leave by llpeci~l 

train for Davenport where they will 
play Friday evening. 

TEAM W(LL BE ON PLATFORM 
AT MEETING TOMORROW NIGHT -

Judge R. P. HoweJl, of Iowa. City, 
a former Ituden of the Unlversitf, 
will preside at the rna s meeting to 
be held at the natural science audltor
lUIn .• t 7:30 Frid.y night after the 
barbecue. 

One of the big feautre8 of the 
meeting will b that every member 
of the team will b on the platform 
.nd that e ry senior member of the 
te.arn win give a short talk. Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup will be present 
ad will glv a ahort talk to the team 
AIld rooters. 

--The mall meeting has been chanrecJ 
from the University armory to the 
qIIltbrlum, because of the fact that 

chain will aU be In use at the bar
_. and wUl not be av l.ble for 
t'- m ... meettn . 

/ 
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NURSES PLAN DECORATIONS 
FOR HOSPITAL AND HOME 

The nurses will decorate for Home
coming. As a special attraction the 
wjrd "Welcome" will be in gold let
~rs over the main entrance of the 
University bospital. 

The alumni will register at home 
No.1 on Iowa avenue. The house will 
be decorated with yellow chrysanthe
mums and the porch with yellow and 
purple bunting, according to Nettie 
Balkemo junior, of Orange City, pres
ident of the nurses student organiza
tion. 

VESPER SERVI£E 
WIUBESUNDAY 

New York Sociologi t Will Talk On 
"Education For Citizenship", 

In Auditorium 

BARBE~UE FWT 
WILL BE'SERVED -
TO 2200 GUESTS 

New Armory . Will Be USed for The 
First Time Tomorrow

Dinner at 5 :30 

ONLY FEW TICKETS A~E LEFT 
1 

University Women Will Serve Indi -
idual Dinner - Boxes to Each Per
son in Cafeteria Style - A(mory 
Will be Heated By Log Fire-Music 
and Toa ts 

NEXT EDITION OF IOWAN 
IS HOMECOMING SPECIAL 

This is the last edition of ThJ Daily 
Iowan until publication of the special 
Homecoming number Saturday mb.\:D
ing, November 13. 

Tickets for the special edition may 
be redeemed at a table on the corner 
of the campus at Clinton andWashing
ton streets, only until noon. After 
noon they will be turned in for general 
sale. 

CLASSES DISMISS 
TO OBSERVE DAY 

Memorial Program Will Be jliven in 
Final plans have been completed Auditorium This Morning 

for serving 2,200 . p~ople cafeteria At 10 O'clock 

All classes of the University will 
be dismussed today in observance of 
the signing «)f the Armistice. At ten 
o'clock, a program, commemorating 
those who lost their lives in Fhe war, 
will be given by the students of ·the 
University in the natural science aud. 

I 

NUMBER 43 

VARSITY NOT UP 
TO PAR IN LAST 

NIGHT'S CLASH 
Several Backfield Men Nursing In- . 

juries - Jaqua Still At 
Fullback Position 

KAUFMANN INJURED AGAIN 

Freshman Not Up to Usual Form-
njuries Probably Will Not Keep 

Anyon Sidelines Next Saturday 
-Third Team and Freshmen To 
Battle Saturday MOnUng 
I 

The Hawkeye team was out of 
form last night in the scrimmage 
against the frosh which probably will 
be the last before meeting the Goph
ers. Practice was slow on both sides 
of the line, the freshies not hi~ing as 
hard as the burly first year men us
ually do, and the varsity seeming to 
have a slump. 

Kaufmann had to leave scrimmage 
when a twist of his leg sprained the 

Owen R. Lovejoy, prominet socio
logist fro!» New York City, will speak 
on the subject of "Education for Cit
Izenship" at the vesper services to be 
held Sundty afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the natural science auditorium. Mr. 
Lovejoy comes very highly recom
mended as an authority on sociologi-

style at the Homecoming barbecue to 
be held at the new armory across the 
river at 5 :30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon, according to Prof. Stephen H. 
Bush, chairman of the barbecue com
mittee. Eighty one women of the Uni
versity will hand out individual boxes 
containing complete di~ers as the 
people pass the serving tables. A mil
itary guard will be on hand to prevent 
any disturbance. A fire of huge l.ogs 
in the midcile of the armory will heat 
the building. 

itoriuIU. . ligament, Which was already weak 
Th: only o~clal ob~ervanc of the 'from a former itt jury'. Rath and Ty 

day In Iowa CI.ty outsIde of the pro- Smith are also sporting limps while 
g~am to be glv.~n by the s~udents, G. De-fine stayed out of the rough 
WIll be the tolli~g of the cIty ha,Il stuff entirely on account of a bump. 
bell at at one mmute to eleven this on the shoulder in the game with the 
moming, according to Mayor Ingai1s Purple. 

al questions, according to Ptof. G. 
T. W. Patrick, chairman of he vesper 
committee. 

Mr. Lovejoy has spoken at the Uni
versity several times before, the last> 
time being on February 18, 1918, 
when he spoke on the subject of 
"Safeguarding Children in War 
Times." At present Mr. Lovejoy is 
devoting a great deal of his time to 
lecturing. He is very much interested 
in the child labor question being gen
eral sceretary of the National Child 
Labor committee, and president of 
the National Conference of social 
work. 

Plans to have Mr. Lovejoy speak 
to sociology classes have been aban" 
doned since word was received yester
day by Professor Patrick that Mr. 
Lovejoy would not arrive in Iowa City 
till Saturda.y morning because of a 
speaking engagement Friday evening 
in Omaha. 

Mr. Lovejoy was graduated from 
Albia colege, Michigan, in 1891 with 
an A. B. degree. He received his rd. 
A. degree in 1894 and his LL. D. de
gree in 1914 from the same college. 
Since his graduation he has been very 
active in soc'ological work. He is a 
member of sevetal national PJcieties 
which are engaged in sociological 
work. Mr. Lovejo~ is also a llIember 
ot: the Epislon chapter of Delta Tau 
Delta. [ 

Invocation will be by Reverend Ira 
J. HUllton of the . Congregational 
church of this city. Music will be 
furnished by the vesper chGtr, assist
ed by Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock of the 
department of mueic. 

MORE ROOMS ARE NEEDED 

Mumm. Urges Available Rooms To 
Be Reported At Once 

The presence of approximately -400 
dental alumni, attending the alluJftli 
clinic of dentists, has created an un
precedented demand for rooms lor 
home-comers. Reports from the office 
of the Alumni assoclalUon late yester
day afternoon, show that only 150 per
sons have been accommodl\ted witH 

After the barbecue the crowd will 
by Lieut.-Col. Morton C. Mumma 
past the bonfire into which they will 
UU'ow their boxes, cups and plates. A 
short program consisting of music 
by the band and toasts by four alum
ni will follow the barbecue proper. 

Ptof. Forest C. Ensign, chairman 
of the Homecoming committee issued 
yesterday the following directions for 
reaching the barbecue. "Those cros
sing to the armory in aut'l"'0biles 
should take the Burlington street 
bridge, follow the pavement to the 
top Of the hill and there turn to the 
right into the armory grounds. Park
ing space will be provided just south 
of the building. Those going on foot 
should ()l'QSS the Burlington street 
bridge and proceed straight west to 
'the armory. Howeve&:, in the case 
of heavy rains it would be betetr to 
cross on the Iowa avenue bridge, fol
low the walk to the Quadrangle and 
the pathway that will be provided 
there from the annory." 

All women who are going to serve 
are asked to bring a sweater and a 
white apron, and report at the new 
armory to Miss Violet Blakely at 4 
p. m. tomorrow. 

A few additional tickets will be put 
on sale this morning at 10 a. m. at 
Whetstone's drug store and at the 
Alumni Association headquarters in 
the Y. 1\1. C. A. building, according 
to Prof. Dayton Stoner who is in 
charge of the ticket sale. 

CHURCH DINNERS TO BE 
SERVED TO HOME CO ERS 

Chicken dinners will be served to 
the Homecomlltg crowd Saturday 
from 11 o'cloc)c to 1 o'clock for seven
ty-five cents a plate by the following 
churches, English Lutheran, corner of 
Market and Dubuqu. streets; Chris
tian, Iowa avenue; St. Mary's, north
east corner of Clinton and Jefferson 
streets;Congregation.l, lOutheast cor
ner of Clinton and Jefferson streets. 
If the pt'ovisiona hold out supper will 
also be served. 

swisher. At the t~11ing of the bell 
it is requested thl! everyone stand 
silently for one moment and face the 
East. All merchants are reques~ to 
cl e their establishments for the en
tire day. 

The progra. this mprning will !fe 
as follows: Invocation by Rev. Wal
ter Schaffer of the Congregational 
church; serenade b Czerworiky will 
be given by Winifred Forbes, Helen 
Roberts,Geraldine Mars,ClarenceBen
nett, Finch Wagner, and Edward Ris
ser; "A 'l'ribute to the Red Cross" by 
Arthur Harris; "Rehabhitation" by 
Charles Glassgow; a se\ection by ~ 
University quartet, compose. of Les
lie Hays, Harold -Thomas, Verno. 
Cone and Frederic Allebach; "Mem
ories" by James E. Thomas. 

Robert W. Service's poem, "Young 
Fellow Mt Lad,'!-,will be given by 
Helen Langworthy, and DeWayne Sil
liman will speak on "Dividends of 
War." The audience will then rise 
and sing the Star Spangled Banner. 

W. A. A. SELLS "I" BU'ITONS 

Sororitie Will en Badges to Guests 
_ Friday and Saturday 

, "I" buttons are now being sold on 
the campus by members of the wom
en's athletIC association. The saie 
of the buttQns started yesterday and 
the proceeds will go to W. A. A. 
A. to partially defray expenses con
nected With women's athletics at the 
University, acording to Claribel 
Wright A4 of Houghton, who has 
charge of the s.le. 

The sale is to last through Home
coming when old graduates and for.
mer students \of the University will 
be asked to !)uy one. The buttons sell 
for 10 cents each. 

During the Homecoming festivities 
the sororities will have charge of the 
sale. Alpha Delta Pi's will sell .t 
Whetstone's, while Delta Delta Del
ta's and Alpha Chi Omega's are to 

rooms. 
"Unless each member of the stalt' of 1.-------------. have cMrge 01 the sale at the push-

instruction helps the committee ec- • aturd.,. I baH contest on Iowa fteld. Kappa 
ure addlt:ronal rooms, Iowa City's • Kappa Gamma and Pi Beta Phi sor-

C t adi tl th t L_t orities ill canvass the business men reputation for hospitality will be very on r c nl e rumor ... 
much tarnished," Is the statemtlpt of has been clrcul.tf"l around the of the city, and the members of Iota 
Lieut Col Morton C. Mu lma, chair- campUl th.t fo~ the fir t iDle in Xi Epsilon and Chi Omega sororitie 
man of the housing committee, con- the hi tory of the Univerl!lity, will sell pins at the Iowa-Minnesota 
cernint" the situation. claSNes would be l.-eld on Home- game. -

He furth r sug~sted that anyone coml., d.y, -.:omell l~e IIt.te.ent 

Frosh Gains Short 
Probably none of the players on the 

crippled list Will be obliged to stay 
on the sidelines Saturday but even 
wnor injuries in a game, which will 
be so evenly matched, might turn the 
luck the other way. 

Jaqua started the scrimmage at 
full with Rath and Ty Smith at halv
es. Shuttleworth replaced Rath and 
Locke went in for Smith after a few 
minutes of grind. The first year men 
were not able to gain consecutively 
except once when a flip from Day to 
Sammons netted 20 yards. • Miller 
managed to wiggle through for a 
yard or two occasionally. 

Thompson finished the night for 
Kaufmann at right guard after the 
latter had gone in.The scrimmage was 
short as far as the varatty was con
cerned and they ended the workout 
by following the ghost ball up and 
down the north field a few times. 

Saturday Mornlnr Game 
The freshih got most of the grief 

last evenin g they wet'e obUged W 
scrap with the subs after the first 
team had had enough. They braced 
up conslderaMy here and the subs had 
hard work to man progress especial
ly with Linsey of Da\1enport frequent
ly getting through the Une and mes
sing up Capt. Kell 'I backfield. 

The first year team early forced 
the seconds back to • safety but J .&tua 
and RIch managed to Imash their wall ' 
out of the danger zone, and a moment 
later Organ pranced through the line 
and got away free for a sprint the 
length of the field. 

The third team and the fatshmen 
will battle in a regular game S.tur
day morning after the puG)lball con
test, according to Assistant Coach 
Albe P. Jeftklns. -
PRICE OF RA WKEYE TO BE ,5 

Seiling Campaign Will 
Iletember t 

Commence 

Five dollar wil be the plice of th, 
1922 Hawkeye, a ordlng to an an· 
nouncem nt mad yesterday by 
Dwight G .Rider L1 of Waterloo, bus
I eS8 manag r of the 8Jlnual. There 
will be but the on -priced volume. ' wlht a room to rent to homecomers from the office of President DEAN RAYMOND TO ATTEND 

should call 84a, th eoffice of the AI. W.lter A. Je sup that .n cla8les MEETING AT W A itINGTON The sales campaign will start Dec-
umni allsoclatlon. will be dl"milllCl On Saturd.,., No- ember 1. The sale of twenty-be 

WEATHER FORECAST 
/ 

vember 18. Dean William G. Raymond of the hundred volumes has been IItt as the 
The Statemeftt (. a:l foUowl: college of applied science left for aim of the ampaign. A deposit of 

th.t .11 cl .... be ~ •• I .... Sat. to attend. meeting of the Nat~al th'e subscription is taken, and tbe 
arda" Non"_r Iltla, h........ Asaociation. of State Unlvetlttites balance wl1\ be paid when the boo 

, 

U nlted 8taM8 D.partment of 
A,rAtultute 

November ll-JPartly cloudy teda),. 
co1cJtr till. afternoon. 

All actle .. of the Board of Dth. ~waShfngton, D. C., Mond.y afternoon two dollars will be made at the time 

.;prov.... which I. to be held at the Hotel New II del"fed on May 2, tbe bUllnell ,. r w. A ....... ' Willard on November 12 and 18. managlr announced tod.y. I 
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THE DAILY IOWAN give forth their atle of an avalanche the purpose of going to the polls ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MeJJlbers of O. I. C. will meet at 
Townsend's studio Saturday, Novem. 
ber 13 at 12:30 o'clock and get caps 

to wear to the game. In order to ret 
a cap it is necessary to show memo 
bership card. 

""bliabed eveT)' morning exeept Monday by the 
Daily Iowan Publlsblnc Compan, at 111-
116 Soutb Clinton Street, Iowa Cit,. Iowa 

that swept into power a new regime, where he voted the democratic ticket. 

MEMBER lOW A COLLEGE PRESS 

I:netered al leeond e1... matter at tbe POit 
offiee of Io .. a City. lo .. a 

Subaeriptlon rate. delivered ••.. $4.00 per year 
Called for ................... Sa.G5 per year 
Bingle eo'!)y ........................ 5 eent. 

spelling defeat for the present ad
ministration, I could not but recall 
that evening eight years before. How 
happy he and his family must have 
been-what must have been their 
prospects and plans-and then the 
realization-eight years of labor, war, 
and worry-then that "great and 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES solemn referendum", condemning the 
Charles H. WeUer. Cbairman; E. M. MeEwen. greatest achievement of Mr. Wilson's 

R. B. Kittredie. Edmund J. Harriniton, 
DorGUlY M. Lingbam. William O. life-·his league of nations. What 

____ M_oo_l"e_, _Ea_r .... i_W_._W_elll_. ____ must have been his feelings as he 
GEORGE L. STOUT ..•.•.•• Edltor-In-ehief 

Telepbone Blaek 1757. Room U L. A. 
BuUdlnl 

DWIGHT A. DAVIS .••. Bualneu Kanacer 
Telepbone 1"9. 116 South Clinton Street 

Dorothy M. Llnll'bam 
Robert w. Hayes 
Thelma B. Graves 
HarT)' H. Paie 
Harold Andrew. 
Loula G. Madilon 
Cbarl.,. B. Gould 
Warren L. Baslett 
M. F. Carpenter 

Managing Editor 
Aasociate Editor 

New. Editor 
Sports Editor 

Humorous Editor 
Society Editor 

Book and Drama Editor 
Feature Editor 

Speeial Sports Writer 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Huberteen Kueneman 'ibelma B. Gravea 
Harold Andn!WI 1IIfargaret Brady 
Cbarlea B. Gould Ralpb W Boeder 

read the verdic~ What does the fu
ture hold for us-What--" 

The train came to a sudden, jerky, 
grinding stop, interrupting his story. 

As I glanced through the smoke-be
grimmed window onto the platform 
of that Iowa City, wet, soggy and 
dingy in the November drizzle, I 
caught a glimpse of a flag-draped, 
military guarded coffin-no doubt the 
body of some Iowa City boy on his 
way home, all that was mortal of 
him, to be laid at rest where beloved 
~nes might watch and remember. 

First of' the Season . Jean Spiers, president. 
The first derby and over -coat with !!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

fur collar attached was seen coming 
up Iowa avenue yesterday at 9 o'clock. 

Homecoming! 
Saturday the more sentimental grad 

steals away from the boisterous group 
at "the house" for the purpose of go
ing alone about the streets, where 
he may reconstruct in his memory the 
events that happened in his fussing 
days before "him" and "her" got to
gether permanently. Front porches 
here and there about the town will re
call the most minute detail of the 
first hanging of his "pili." Other por
ches, perhaps, will recall the second 
or even the third hanging with half of 
the cast slightly changed. 

"A little more heat," said the stu
dent in the cold class-room, "and 

this place would be hell." H. A. 

rD A N CE 1----- --- · 
g , j Thursday Afternoon. 3·5 

I VARSITY HALL 
§/ 
II ' . Auspices of Women' Association 
Ii 
~::.::-w .......... ~::.::-~~::~~~:=r ... ::-w~~~~...:aICf 

NIGHT EDITOR 
Maryret Brady 

Novembe eleventh is at hand. Once " .. """.o_"' ........ _~_ ..... " .. "o_m .. _ .. ___ • 

WHAT IS THERE IN IT? 
Since the end of the war with its 

fine flush of spirit, a sort of pesti
lential note has crept into affairs of 
a more or less public nature. It is the 
cry of those who base their value-re
ceived ~mands a crass notions of 
selfishness. It is the old, new wail, 
"What is there in it for me?" 

more our thoughts are turned to the 
East, and a great nation will pause 
in its onward rush, for a moment, to 
call to memory a field of crosses, 
White in November shunshine of sun
ny France. This thought accured to 
me and was l'eiterated by my friend: 
What did it matter who was presi
dent; wether the administration wig
gled and wobbled or was proclaimed a 
success by party adherents; what 
mattered it if there existed "a" league 
of nations or "the" League of Nations; 
Whether the whims and pet ideas of a 

I BOSTON 

BAGS 
• 

Just Leave It t~ Us·-
To make Armistice Day a memorable one 

for you! Our plans are all completed for a 
big..night, and all you have to do i to get your 
party together and make your table reserva
tions-but do it early for our spac . s going to 
be limited. 

This attitude is not entirely to be 
despised. Taken in its full sense it is 
not a bad standard ot action. But 
those who work it hardest are the 
ones who see it onlV from a dim, self
centered corner. 

president or pal'ty existed: be they • 
The ball room is to be the center of a rac

tion. It will be especially decorated to fit 
the occasion. A splendid dinner will be 
served. There will be some unusual enter
tainment-favors, fun maker, and noise 
makers galore, and dancing all during the 
dinner, which will be served from 6: 00 to 
9: 00 p. m. 

Two years ago to-day somo thou
sands of men of two continents quit 
a. long, hard job of making war. They 
were a fair cross section of the strong 
manhood of Europe, America, and the 
provinces. What was there in it for 
them? One to four years from the 
best time of their lives, limited cir
~;\lml!.tancel!. fOT the people in their 
homes, a dollar a day, canned nleat, 
work, fear, insanity, wounds, disease, 
mud. That is one side. 

What was there in it for them? The 
knowledge of having done a job and 
done jt well; the happiness of having 
fought for the equal rights of all pea
-pIe under the sun; the relief of going 
back to the shade of the old tree by 
the front porch at home, with the 
moral satisfaction of having carried 
on like a man with other men. 

Then there are thOle who didn't 
eome back. What -wal there in it 
for them? A wooden crolB with bat
tered helmet and a little metal disc; a 
death a little earlier than the rest,l 
touched with the greatest honor of a 
world of gain and }Oll; sacriftce of 
life for the happinesl of others. • 

To-day, with its stamped reminder 
of that sacrifice, with itl evidence on. 
all hands of work to be done, to-day 
the whine of the little people who 
lelfishly cry-"What is there in it for 
me 1" BOunds lij(e the wail of a 
-thoughtless, pampered child. 

--1--

A MESSAGE FROM THE EAST 
Not long ago I happened to board 

one of the transcontinental expresses 
that ru8h across Iowa on their way 
to the coast. The train was crowded 
and I had too share the seat of another 
young fellow whom I noticed WOle 
the badge of a ~aternity and as all 
university men .have a sort of feeling 
in common we soon fell into conver
sation. It being election season, our 
discourse soon drifted into the field of 
politics, and he informed me that he 
was a newspaper correspondent, had 
received his degree from Princeton 
and was only then returning from a 
trip to Marion, Ohio, where he had . , 
called upon President-elect Harding 
with a group of newspaper men from 

, -all over the country. His l!to1'Y rnn 
something like this: ; 

I "Eight years ago this week 1 stood 
with a group oj undergraduates be
fore the home of the governor of New 
Jersey, celebrating the victory that 
had come to :Princeton's p~sident. It 
scllrcely seems possible that jult 
eight years could have elapsed since 
that memorable evening and al 1 
stood in the offices of the Marion Star, 
eleetion night, and heard the res 

republican or democratic? One thing 
i~ certain, only one-rank on rank of 
crosses, raised as a mark of distinc
tion and a badge of honor to fifty 
thousand American boys, proclaim 
eternally that we aa.e pledged to main
tain some form oIuDselfish brother
hood for all mankind and for all pea
ples,-and what is more, those same 
crosses are a living memorial and an 
ever existing warning that, 
"If ye break faith which uS' who med 
We sltall not sleep, though poppies 

grow 

are you tired 
he asked 
as they 
walked up the 
foggy Itreet after 
the pagoda dance 
yes very she said 

gone 

and he suggested Wllh 
these words . 
shall we run awhile 

/ 

-CZAR 
-\ 

Heed the growling. of the rulhed 
bU8iness man who suspended the e1oa
in, of eight important COJltracts for --- .. 

Our Hot Chile S"auce 
Special. 

'v 
Chile con Carne 

Straight or With. Beans 

Chile Mac 
Spaghetti 

With Chile Sauce and 
Cheese 

Rice with Chile Sauce 

Fried Ham and Eggs 
With Chile Sauce 

Fried Eggs-Two-Any Style 
With Chile Sauce 

Individual Pot Baked Beans 
With Ohile Sauce 

.. . . 
$5.00 

BLACK OR TAN 

t 

ALL FOR $2.00' PER PERSON 
Afterwards Dancing from 10:00 TO 12:00 

~ 

HOTEL MONT OSE 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

J. B. HARRIS, Manager 

- as 

• 

THE FIRST EVENT 
OF ,.. -

Start Homecoming right by attending th 
, . . first big attractioll 

!.he Armory Friday · 2 p. ~. 
You can be exeuMCI from ela'Hs to attend thl. program 

No penalty for euttinr. ReHrv .... t. at Room M, Dey Bid,. 

Star 
. 
ln 

Also , 
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M So~TY~ I ~;~:.~~~';:!I: !~:n~:::~:: ::5:';:_i~t~:~~~~~i~~!, t ... '.r':"Gi!!l!!!!m!!a~i~!!!mrl~::l:':d':mmmemm:::::D'~:u::Ch:r:mm:e
i

:l:!!::::'a·l:.!:::i!.t'J:1!l:r':l!::il!e""':m.m'l 
Phi Gamma Delta Dance identr, John L. Dondore A3 of Iowa r;'1 I~i 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity will Dinnner Party City; vice president, Clinton Simms F' I~! 
give a dancing party Friday evening Pres~ent Emeritus and Mrs. Mac- Al of Lone Tree; secretary, Howard I ;~I 1:11 

at the Burkley ball room. Mr. and bride wer~ honored at a dinner Tues- Horsburg ~l of Des Moines;. treasur- k Starting Today l~ i 
Mrs. L. ~'. Mer~er and Mr. and Mrs. day e'iemni at the Hotel Burkley. er, John Tmley Al of CouncIl Bluffs; I:: !~ I 
C. A. Phlhps WlIl chaperon. About· thirty guests who had been Herb W. Fennell A2 of Davenport; De !· .. · •.. j.1 The Super-Melodrama of the year I' ...... ' 

connected with the Lakeside Labor- Wayne Silliman Ll of Boone; George " "I 
Sigma Pi Dance b.tory at Lake Okiboji were present. E. Lemen Al of Council Bluffs; Lilly j. II Th B II ~j 

Sigma .Pi fraternity will entertain ~rof: Bolwmil Shimek ~poke con- Mussmaker L~ of Green~eld, and 1.1 e . - ~! 
at a dancmg party Frida,. evaDID8" cernmg the work of President Mac-- Wayne HemphIll D2 of Amta. i j . Op e ',I 
the Jefferson. The chaperones will bride in the uring of state parks. n I , 
be Prof. and Mrs. Dayton Stoner and Prof. Robert B. Wylie and Prof. F. j'l U 
Prof. and 1.1rlS. W. S. MaulSby. A. Stromsten talked of the future 1"1 E t d b J k M Ilh 11 R th St h ~! 

of the laboratory. L! nac e Y ac u a, u one ouse Li 
Delta Sigma Delta Party 1;1 and an all star cast ~l 

Delta Sigma Delta fraternity will FRESHMAN PAN-HELLENIC ;'1 E'. 
gVe a dance Friday evening at Sop- 'WILL DANCE DECEMBER 3 i<: I~! 

::.~~~:::nd M". J. v. B~- ~::~~:r,:::~:::~;'':E:::~; T ~~~k~!~ ! O:,!::;~W ~ NAZIM oUvAA Y , I 
Theta Xi fraternity will entertain to John L. Dondore, president, it "'as U IT! 

"The Jack Knl·fe Man" '1':'j"Wll'lilIl'I"liii:l'i'!Wi'clli'!I"'" ·'r'i"n!!lmll!1l11m:mmmmmmmr'lmm:mmllii,,"m"li!'lr."ili"'··rlmmnlllI1!'mn:jill :--_m . ......--*l.II' ..... " .... _*IIJI ... 'III ...... ., .. MMI ............................................................................................. MIIIh .. ""......... ~.! •• ~...... . ;"", ... i.:_ ...... :... ... _ ..... _ ............................... ~ __ ... __ ._ ... ···_·.· .. • ..... • ........................ __ .. -
i Kr...::~-=~:;·:;~~·:;·:;·:;~~-::·~:;=~~m:·:;.::·::·:;·:;.::·:;·::-m:-::.::~-mt:;~~w...::-::·::-:;~ 

i 

I 
I 

·1 
1 

C U T S 
, ! WITH AN ALL·STAR CAST •. - . i'i 

• ·1 A tot8U~ different story. Brimful of Ii ENGLERT Friday Night it 
Students who attend the concert by. i action, laughs and suspense:i THEATRE November 12 :1 

SOUSA'S BAND i Also 2·Reel Sunshine Comedy- ~I D 

on Friday may petition to be excused from 2 
and 3 o'clock classes and the petition will be 
granted by the Dean's office. 

~ PATHE REVIEW ii O.ORR lj 
~ * u I Don't miss this dandy picture Ij H 
I Attend Matinee Admission 15-30c l:i U 
. :~ ft 
i ~t ::; = ,,: U 

adllt,"f"ff'llIlllIlInIlHIlIlIUJIIIIIltI! Coming Ii ::r 

!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~lul~llIm .. ~' •• ~lIlIlttmf!!!!!!.!!! ••• !!!,lIi .. !!! .... !!! .... !!! ••• !!!1111I1!!!1I1111!!!IIUI1l!!!lIlIlI!!!''''!!!"I''"!!!IIIII!!!IIII''!!!ltttll!!!IIUI"!!!!~ Sat., Sun. and Monday i:1 § 
. i The one we all like to :~ :': 
II ENGLERT THEATRE I see _ i:t i:t 

i :.: :.: 

I Monday, Nov. 15th I NqRMA TALMADGE i:i Ii 
I Prices $1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 I In her very latest ti H 

Boxes $3.50 i photoplay I·t H 
RICHARD W ALT'pN TULLY ~ 'Th B d d W ~ 'il tl 

presents I e ran e olftan U' B 
GUY BAT E S I Enough said! I u 

Today and Tomorr'oW" 

ALMA RUBENS 

Star of "Humoresque" P 0 S T I Snub Pollard Comedy I . ~ Also H I 
• - i Pal.he ~ew~· D ACTS 

in her latest feature 'The Masquerader" J Admission 15-30c B 22 SONG I 
The Century's SeDSation 1 Continuous on Satur- Ii HITS 

"'THE WORLD Double Revol~ng St~ges. I day and Sunday 1'30- B 'YOUTH ANO ROMANCE 
I Triple Electneal EqUIpment. • • U to. I 

AND HIS WIFE" Three ears required to transport. I 10:45 It USO'BROADWAV~ PRETTIEST GIRLS 
No ODe Seated During Prolorue Come after the game IJ • 

Al T 1 C d CURTAIN 8:15 SHARP I . d PrIces $1.50, $1, 50c Seats on Sale Thursday 
<00 wo Ree ome y ----"", ...... , .. , ... " ...... ",..,,,,, ..... -.,,....... and get a good seat m:;.:;~m:-:;.m:-~:;.~~~~m:-::-:;.:;m 

. . . • 

A Ten Thousand Dollar Book 
, ... . . 

~ - for Five Dollars 
Did you ever stop to think that if the HAWKEYE 

was ever gotten out for you alone it would cost you over 
$10,000.00? 

That is what it costs to engrave and print such a pub
lication. As a matter of fact, the figures this year will 
run well above that sum. Th~ 1922 HAWKEYE faces 
prices far higher than those of precedin'g issues. The 
contracts alone, devoid of extras and incidentals, show 
an increase-of over two thousand dollars. 

Have you ever thought what such a book would cost 
if purchased from some publishing company? Qom

are it with any ten or fifteen dollar book, and ..draw 
your own conclusions. 

This year we are trying to put out a HAWKEYE 
which will be of and for Old Gold. An earnest effort 
is being made to make it a high class volqme at the low
est possible price. e feel yourealize the value of hav 
ing one. 

Decide NOW to OWN YOUR OtWN HAWKEYE. 

-THE 1922 HAWKEYE 

"". 

.-
II 
H 

I 

• 

, 
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PUSHBALL TEAMS PROGRESS other absence, according to Mrs. Ade- a. m. and on. 43 
laide L. Burge, assistant to the d ... 

Freshman and Sophomore Men ~ of women. W ANTED':""Bundle washings. 815 
Clash in Contest Saturday I Iowa avenue. 44 

• .1 LOST-Animal Biology note book. 
Class rivalry will be given a chance I Calendar Phone Black 1487. Reward. 44 

to nir itself when sopohomores and • • ------------r--
freshman men mix in the annual push- Thursday-Classes suspended. LOST-Delta Sigma Rho pin. N(me 
ball contest Saturday morning at 10 Armistice day observance program, on back. Call 371 or return to Iowan 
o'clock. Clifford H. Anderson of 10 a. m. in natural science auditor- office. 45 
West Branch has been appointed ium. 
captain of the freshman team by Roy "Ohl Ohl Cindy" given 
Bilney of Eagle Grove, president of American Legion at the 

by the Will person taking notebook from 
Englert Reichart's mail notes to 18 North 

Dodge street? 44 the freshman class. Harold Craw- the~ 
ford A2 of Mason City, will lead the Friday-
sophomores into the fray. Both cap- Sousa's band concert at the armory 
tains are making every effort to per- at 2:30 p. m. 
fect the organization of their teams Barbecue at the new armory, 5:30 
befor the day of battle. The first p. m. 
year men will roll the big ball out on Ma.ss meeting in the oval at 7 :00 
Iowa field Friday night to see how it p. m. 
is done. Varsity dance at ~o. A. hall. 

The freshmen will enter the contest Inter-fraW\rnity dance (t city park 
with a slight advantage in organiza- pavillion. 

Chicken dinner wiIl.be served at St. 
Mary's Assembly-halJ, corner of Clin
ton., and Jefferson ats., Homecoming 
day, Nov. 13 from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
Tickets 75 cents. 44 

Can take two gentleman roomers 
409 No. Dubuque. Ten dollars each. 44 

LOST-Ring with 4 rubies set 
lengthwise .• Call B1927. • 44 

tion and in fight spirit which may be Saturday- FOR SALE-Hand made leadies' 
attributed to the green caps thrust Freshman-Sophomore pushball con- sweater. Phone R575. 34 
upon them. Anderson, tre freshman test on Iowa fieid 10:00 a. 'm. 
captain, has selected his IJlen from the Women's fieldball and soccer games 
freshmen football team,. This insures on Iowa field at 10 :30 a. m. 
the freshmen team of men who have Football game-Minnesota vs. Iowa 
been hardened by football ' practice on Iowa field at 2 :00 p. m. 
and men who will be able to co-oper- "Her husband's Wife" at the Eng-
ate with each other in pushing the big lert at 8 p. m. 
ball over the sophomore goal. 

On the other hand, the sophomores 
have the advantage in the way of ex
perience since. many I of their men 
were in the pushball contest last year. 
The second year men will probabLy 
be able to command as many men for 

WANT ADS 
Rates: one insertion 2 ets a 

word. Three insertions 5 ets a 
word. Minimum charge 30 eta. 

LOST-Black leather loose-leaf 
notebook. Valuable notes. Reward. 
Name in notebook. R481. 43 

LOST~Practical Z$>ology notebook. 
Return to Iowan office. 43 

~OR SALE-New uncalled fOl' 
FreJ¥!h serge suit. 34 in!(h ' chest at a 
bargain. Peterson by the\City Hall 

FOR SALE - 6 percent paving 
bonQ,s and Iowa City sewer bonds. 

And oft Homecoming--
I 

.~ 

/ 

Nothing tastes better on these 

snappy November days than 

good, rich Chocolates, and es-

pecially . Liggett' Chocolates 

with the wonderful centers. 

Sold only at 

Louis lJrug Store 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 E. College 

. / ,/ 

the final period as the first year men Beef steak pie dinner, 75 cents. These bonW! are xempt from all tax-
\ and, this is the period that usually Copgregational church, Saturday 11 es. Bailey & Murphey. tf 

decides the outcome of the contest. 

• 

The pushl>a1l will be test~a today to 
..eee that it is in proper condition. The 
ball is six feet in diam~er, made of 
six cow hides and reQfIires a half 
hc~r to fill it. 

Mr. E. G. Schroeder, nirector of 
physical gaining, is in charge. of the 
preparations and will referee the 
game A smaH admission vrice will 
be charged to defray the expenses of 
the game. 

Have you gotten so hungry for it that you 

ANNOlJNCEMENT . ------------------------. 
Staff and Cit-cle, honor senior soc

iety. for womfm, will hold its annual 
homecoming breakfast for former 
members Saturday mornin,g at the 
Pagoda Tea ShOll. All former mem
bers of s\;aff and' Ci~cle in the city 
are urged to attend. 

would sto)> over in Des Moines and miss..your 

train to get some? ·We knew you wa1\ted it 

and after many unsuccessful attempts to get 
. . ~ 

It, we are now glad to announce that 

"-
Irving literary society will hold a 

meeting on Thursday night at 8 
o clock instead of Friday night it was 
announced today by Fred.j)teiner L1 
of Corydon, president. 

We ~a"e' lt 
, 

The general library wl,ll be closed 
this afternpon and al$o during t~e 

annistice fjtogram. Books may be 
withdrawn at noon but must be re
turned Friday morning. On Satur- • Mad-Hatter's 

. day afternoon the library will also 
be cl~sed during the football game. 

Students who attend Sousa's con
cert Friday, November 12 are requir
ed to file regular excuse cards for 
absence from class the same as any 

/ • < ( 

Tea Room 

,. 
• RESERVED'SEATS FOR 

SOUSA 
Today and Tomorrow 
Office of SchOOl of Music 
. Room 206 .. -Dey Buildbi,. 

(First door east of University Bookstore) 

"" __ ~~~~~ ______ """'I',_""",. ............... t~_ .. ______ __ 

SAVE 20 P~R CENT 

, . 

TRY ASANTOX HAVE 
Yon'll like it from th fir t creamy 

lather to the last whisk of talc Y 'ry IllOV III ans ease 
and comfort. You may be tought-beard d a a Hercules, 
but there's action and pe d in your razor when San
Tax Shaving Cream i on the job . 

Thcn--a dash of an-T h hake 
of Mter-Shave Talcl and you 'r .. 
daisy for all day long. 

San-Tox Shaving Cr am .............. 350 
San'-Tox Bhaving Lotion .....•...•••. 350 
S~-Tox Mter-Shave Talcum ......... 250 

• 
, 

(K. PlH,n~id Majestic) 
Privatiie~ons by appointment 

Phone 422-1920 , . 

Homecol 
Edition 
Section ( 

Vol. XX-Ne 

2300 
ATB. 

LA 
"Go-it-Dutch" 

At the 

manner. 
A short 

sic by the 
President 
Judge 'Martin 
City who 
toasts upon 
lnent 

tion lantern 
and the music 

After the 
led by Lieut
past the 
their boxes, 

SOUSA 
LARGE 

SOLO 




